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Next Meeting at Mains of Thornton 

26
th

 January 2012 

 

Top TipTop TipTop TipTop Tipssss    

    

1.1.1.1. Fodder Beet not a wise choice in organic systemsFodder Beet not a wise choice in organic systemsFodder Beet not a wise choice in organic systemsFodder Beet not a wise choice in organic systems    

2.2.2.2. Combined cropping of peas and barley worthwhileCombined cropping of peas and barley worthwhileCombined cropping of peas and barley worthwhileCombined cropping of peas and barley worthwhile    

3.3.3.3. The right type of slag can be a costThe right type of slag can be a costThe right type of slag can be a costThe right type of slag can be a cost----effective effective effective effective 

nutrient source and liming agentnutrient source and liming agentnutrient source and liming agentnutrient source and liming agent    
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3
rd

 November 2011  
Attendees :  35 in total 

 

1. Farm Update and News 
 

Kenny provided an update of activities and events since the last meeting. 

 

Crops 

Silage ~ 1800 big bales wrapped. Silage analysis shows Improved protein content 

and D-values cf with 2010 (red clover silage up to 17.7%Crude protein) 

Wheat Paragon & Ashby. Yield 1.25t/acre. 

20t propcorned for cattle feed and rest being dried for sale. Drier broke down 

so this still ongoing. 

Group opinion - wheat had looked good at June meeting and forecast an 

excellent crop but grain didn’t fill out as well as it could have.  

Kenny’s comment – still best yield since the farm has been organic 

Oats Firth. Yield 5.8t/ha (2.3t/acre). 28t propcorned for home feeding 

Barley Westminster & Riviera. Yield 5t/ha (2t/acre). Some propcorned for home 

feeding 

Barley/pea 

mix 

Riviera & Prophet. Organic seed. Yield 4.3t/ha (1.75t/acre). 

Sown 4
th

 April. Harvested at 22-28% moisture content probably a week after 

ready for cutting (weather delay), but most peas ready with barley.  No bird 

damage at all. About 50% was flat but cut low and baled & wrapped straw 

straight off combine. 

Kenny’s opinion – would grow mix again but would harvest about 3 weeks 

earlier and crimp. 

Group comments – looks a good crop 

- what about using oats rather than barley? Firth oats would ripen quicker 

than the barley. Kenny thought he may try both mixes to compare. 

Cattle 

Sales   

Calving   

Bulls 

 

 

Stores 

 

 23 prime cattle sold off grass this year 

 Calving finished apart from 1 heifer 

 New AA bull bought at Perth Sales 

 EBVs top 5% calving ease & eye muscle area 

           top 15% for milk & top 20% for growth 

Only bought in 9 this year due to price and shed space 

The 2011 annual beef report is available to the Community Group 

Sheep 

Sales 

 

Ewe lambs 

 

2012 

lambing 

 

Store lambs 

 

381 lambs sold mainly to McIntosh Donald. 30 lambs to Woodhead Bros. 

421 ewe lambs retained. Some for sale if anyone interested? Would like to 

discuss future policy for replacements 

February lambing ewes all tupped and to be scanned shortly 

Tups will go into April lambing ewes in the middle of November, followed by  

ewe lambs about 3 weeks later 

386 Cheviot x lambs bought in. Paid £9 more per lamb than 2010 but hoping 

Cheviots easier to finish than BFs. 

Lambs weighed when arrived on farm and again 2 weeks later : 

Bigger lambs weighed in at 32kg now 36kg and 7 ready for slaughter 

Smaller lambs were 28kg now 32kg after cleaning up silage aftermaths 

The 2011 annual sheep report is available to the Community Group 
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- what about using Zero4 peas rather than Prophet? Zero4 not as tall as 

Prophet and possibly better in a cereal mix. All agreed that sourcing Zero4 

seed would be difficult for conventional seed let alone organic.  

Straw Yield around 12t/ha (5-6 bales/acre).  

Forage 

rape/ 

stubble 

turnip 

Hobson forage rape/ Samson & Delilah stubble turnip mix. 

Sown 29/7/2011 at 6.75kg/ha each variety.  

See forage trials below 

The 2011 annual crops report is available to the community group 

 

2. Forage Trials 
Fodder Beet 

The Aim was to produce a crop for strip grazing sheep.  

Disappointing performance.  The 2ha plot was over-run by vigorous couch grass and it was 

difficult to find the crop. The seed was sown mid to end of May followed by dry weather. A 

neep planter was used for sowing although Murray had to modify the seed drill. Scarified for 

weeds but needed further weeding, possibly once/twice per week (flame weeding was 

suggested).  Will not be trying fodder beet again for the following reasons:- 

• Seed was slow to germinate. 

•  Weeding time consuming & expensive for the amount of crop that germinated 

• The beet bulb mainly underground so would have to lift crop to feed to sheep – no 

good for strip grazing. 

 
Lucerne 

Aim – to provide high protein silage. 

Broadcast sown using grass harrows mid May and inoculated seed (requires specific 

Rhizobium bacteria present to enable nitrogen fixing by the plant). Good establishment on 

trial site.  Analysis of crop at end July gave 18% protein content & 17% D value. 13 bales 

were taken off the 2ha – the crop was waist high at cutting. & will expect to take 2-3 cuts off 

annually. 

Group’s comments 

• The Lucerne looks very good although some open space – does not tiller with 

grazing, appears similar to red clover in growth pattern.  

• 20-30 years ago would never have tried to grow Lucerne this far north. 

• Ideal conditions are a soil pH of 6.2, deep and drier soils.  

• Seemed to be stronger in the patches where couch was present – competition? Seed 

merchants do suggest sowing lucerne with rye grass to get yields up while lucerne 

establishes. 

• Could increase seeding rate to avoid open ground. 

 

What happens next? 
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• lucerne will be grazed down by sheep through till December 

• Aim to sow the entire field with lucerne next spring. Will time sowing so Lucerne can 

get away and smother out couch grass.  

• Expect the lucerne to last at least 2- 3years (a short-lived perennial)  

 

3.  Slag trials 
Two types of slag products were applied to forage rape/stubble turnip plots in field. Soil 

analysis showed fields low in P, K and soil pH. Both slags were approved for use by SOPA, 

based on the soil analysis of the fields.  Analysis of field results was presented by David 

Michie, SAC. 

 

Summary of Results 

Out in the field, the crop with slag 1 applied had appeared to grow away faster, had fewer 

weeds present, had better leaf colour and about x2 leaf fresh weight by visual assessment 

compared with the area applied with slag 2. Another plot had 12t FYM plus Slag 1 applied 

and the consensus was this performed even better with much more established crop and 

weeds suppressed. Maerit (Seaweed foliar spray) had also been applied and it was thought 

that some of the plant response could be put down to this. Foliar tests will be taken. 

 

 Slag 1 Slag 2 

Cost £260/t powdered 

£395/t granular 

(Powdered used in trial) 

£40/t delivered 

Ease of Use Difficult to spread Akin to crushed rock – easier to 

handle than Slag 1 

Neutralising value 

(agric. lime 50%) 

 

12% 

 

71% 

Available P 75kg/t 6kg/t 

Available K negligible 0.4kg/t 

Value**  £77/t £39/t 

 ** based on neutralising value and available nutrients over a 5 year period – typical organic rotation 

 Conclusion 

• Slag 1 will provide more P but have a lesser liming effect.  It is expensive and difficult 

to apply.  Plant response has been swift. 

• Slag 2 has had an improvement on low pH and low nutrient status soils, such as 

those in the trial. It is very cost effective but as it is slow release it is likely that a 

more marked differential will be apparent in future years.   

• Where soil analysis indicates a need for liming, application of slag can improve plant 

growth. It is important to check soil nutrient and pH status as well as the slag 

product analysis before deciding which product will suit best.  

• FYM will improve P and K more than the two types of slags used in these trials, but it 

was recognised that the fields needed a liming agent as well.  FYM is a precious 

resource at Mains of Thornton so slag could be used cost effectively in conjunction 

with careful management of FYM   
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Slag 1                                                                                                          Slag 2 

 

4. Enterprise Reports 
Debs presented and handed out the 2011 annual beef, sheep and crops’ reports, 

summarising the year’s technical and financial performance.  The Community Group had 

some discussion but agreed that more time was needed.  The figures will be available to the 

sub-groups for analysis and comparison.  

 

5. Silage Analysis and Winter Feeding Options 
Robert Gilchrist of Keenan presented the silage analysis figures.  

 

Crop Dry matter ME Protein Starch 

Lucerne 1
st

 cut 18 9.7 14.4  

Red clover 1
st

 cut 36 10.9 17.7  

White clover 2
nd

 cut 30 10.6 12.3  

Oats wholecrop 16.5 8.9 15.7 6% 

PeaBarleyMix 24 9.0 11.9 10.5% 

 

Handouts showed the actual diets to be fed to the cattle and compared with ideal diets. 

Expect a 1kg gain/day for stores and 1.5kg gain/day for finishers. Plan to weigh stores every 

month.  

 Actual Diet cost/day 

Dry cows 86p 

Cow & calf £1.45 

Growers (stores) £1.17 

Finishers £1.85 

  

Costings based on wheat, barley/peas at current price £220/t. No soya in diet this winter.  

 

6. Environmental Projects - SNH 
Funding has been secured from SNH for additional projects to include a diffuse pollution 

audit on the farm with further soil analysis and a soil and water management plan. This picks 

up on 4 of the possible topics suggested at the June meeting and additional consultation 

with the community group.  Future subjects that could be investigated to tie in to the farm’s 

environmental performance includes nutrient management eg FYM analysis and making best 

use of this resource and identifying areas at risk of damage and where benefits already exist.  
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This project work will be on-going over the next few months. 

 

7. Subgroups and Management Team 
Cattle, sheep and crop sub-groups were set up. The sub-groups will give participants a 

chance to dig deeper into specific topics and report back to the main community group with 

the findings from their investigations.  It is up to the sub-groups to set up communications & 

meetings with each other; please contact Debs or Maggie if specific farm data is required. 

 

A Management Team comprising Sandy Smith (Chair) 07980 65 00 21, Martin Birse 07831 24 

55 37 and Richard Huxtable 01467 625 385 has been set up.  The Management Team are in 

place to act as a conduit for feedback and other matters that may be raised from any 

member of the Community Group, the Coopers, & Maggie/Debs.   

 

 

8. Meeting Dates for 2012 

26
th

 January 

22
nd

 March 

Tuesday 5
th

 June – Open Farm Tour with evening BBQ 

23
rd

 August 

8
th

 November. 

 

The meeting finished at 3pm. 


